
62 Boucher Road, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3512

At Charles Hurst DS, we are excited to offer this incredible DS 7
Performance Line+ B130 Automatic. The DS 7 is a luxurious SUV
that combines sporty aesthetics with high-end features. As part
of the DS Automobiles' premium lineup, the Performance Line+
variant emphasizes dynamic styling and advanced technology. It
features unique exterior elements like black alloy wheels, gloss
black grille, and Performance Line badging. The interior is
equally impressive, with Alcantara® upholstery, contrast
stitching, and Performance Line emblems, creating a refined yet
sporty ambiance. The DS 7 Performance Line+ is equipped with
a range of advanced technologies, including a 12-inch digital
instrument cluster, a 12-inch touchscreen infotainment system,
and driver assistance systems like DS Connected Pilot for semi-
autonomous driving. Performance-wise, it offers a selection of
efficient and powerful engines, ensuring a smooth and
responsive drive. Combining elegance, technology, and
performance, the DS 7 Performance Line+ stands out in the
luxury SUV market

Vehicle Features

3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 12 inch
HD touchscreen, 12.3" digital instrument cluster display, 60/40
split folding rear seat backrest, 360 camera, ABS, Acoustic and
tinted windscreen, Active city braking, Adaptive driver and front
passenger airbags with including passenger airbag deactivation
function, Air Conditioning, Alcantara - Black with leather effect
vinyl + Black Alcantara decorative, Alcantara upholstery,
Aluminium sports pedals, Auto comfort pack - DS, Auto lights,
Automatic door locking when moving off, Automatic emergency
braking system, Automatic lighting at car unlocking, Black DS

DS 7 Crossback 1.5 Bluehdi Performance Line +
5Dr Eat8 [Pan Roof] | NEW
PANORAMIC ROOF/ ELEC. TAILGATE

Miles: 10
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 26E

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4595mm
Width: 1906mm
Height: 1620mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

555L

Gross Weight: 2050KG
Max. Loading Weight: 540KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 121MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.7s
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
 

£32,999 
 

Technical Specs
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badges, Black DS wings, Blind spot monitoring, Bluetooth
Connection, Bluetooth Music Streaming, Body colour door
handles, Body coloured bumpers, Brilliant black front grille,
Carmine centre caps with DS logo, Child safety lock, Cloth
sunvisors with LED courtesy mirror and ticket holder, Compatible
With Apple Carplay or Android Auto, Cruise Control, Cruise
control + speed limiter, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted rear
windows, Deadlocks, Driver attention warning, Driver seat
memory function, DS 3D LED rear lights, DS Connect Box
emergency and assistance system, DS Iris system - 3D
connected navigation, DS pixel LED vision 3.0 headlights, DS veil
LED daytime running lights, EBD - Electronic brakeforce
distribution, Electric Door Mirrors, Electric panoramic sunroof,
Electric parking brake, Electric tailgate with handsfree function,
Electric variable power assisted steering, Emergency call service,
ESP, Extended Traffic sign recognition, Flocked glasses storage
on driver side, Frameless electrochrome interior rear view
mirror, Front & Rear Parking Sensors, Front + rear carpet mats,
Front and rear door storage, Front double cupholders, Front
parking sensor, Front seats with rear pocket, Front ventilated
disc brakes and rear disc brakes, Gear shift indicator, Gloss black
roof rails, Heated front seats, Heated Seats, Heated windscreen,
Height and depth adjustable steering wheel, High beam assist,
Hill start assist, Immobiliser, Keyless entry and start, Lane
keeping assistant (LKA), LED 3rd brake light, LED front fog lights
with static cornering light function, LED Headlights, LED interior
lighting, Mats, Metallic - Perla nera black, Mirror Screen with
Apple car play/Android Auto, Multi function on board trip
computer, natural voice recognition and bluetooth connectivity,
Open storage on driver side, Outside temperature gauge with ice
warning, Panoramic sunroof, Parking Sensors, Perimetric and
volumetric anti theft alarm, Power tailgate, Rain sensor wipers,
Rear-facing Camera, Rear central armrest with storage, Rear
headrests, Rear parking sensor, Rear side wing doors, Rear
window wiper, Remote central locking, Roof Rails, Safety kit
including first aid kit, Satellite Navigation, Service indicator,
Single front passenger seat, Speed limit recognition and speed
warning, Steering column mounted gear shift paddles, Stop/
Start function, Sunroof, Tinted Glass, Touch screen display,
Trailer stability control, Two rear USB (type A), Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Variable front intermittent wipers, Voice
control, yellow vest and Warning triangle
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